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I J3HS MiCHEli, EbiT03 AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS Off SUBSCRIPTION.!
Single copy, one year. ... ........

JL. u3ii:rle copy six months... ...
- s strictly in aavance

PnttnfLcr. at The Dalles. Or., at eeeuad
Clan Halter for traiumiMion through the wtail.

LIST OF STATE MO CO'JHTY OFFICIOS;

reruor .1. ..'....9. PitnVft
utary of dtatc. ...u.w. VcUniU'

, Fbiilip WiIwcimui

1
1 j. H. Mitcbell

Ji Fruiter. .

cheriS .. : .D. LCate
Cleric "" J- - B. CfrTrasen

Treasurer ....... rV ...Geo.'. Kuth
Coiamisiioiier.r. 1 Frank Kinmd

- Assessor.'..... Jo0
, Surveyor.. . F. aP

Superlatendent of public Schools Troy JieJW
Coroner William Mjeheil

Professional C rd.
I B. U. LOOAS.

" Physician and Surgeon,
:

" J. ; ' Onici:
' Rooms S! and S in Ind Office Euildiug

C. HOLUSTES, ;Q
' Physician nnd Snrgfon,
. ... - Booms over Dallen National Bank.

Offloe hours 10 A.lTto 11 M.,'r.ml from 2 te 4 P.M
Kesidcnce West end of THird street.

S. B. WALTEE. ' ."QR.
Physician and Surgeon.

' Diseases of CbiMren a speciality. ErEkiniville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

"tSr. I. C. TAYLOK, -

... rnysician ana burgeon.
Boom No. 1, over Foati h Vilson's, iu Jickjon

House, Ths Dalles. Or. uw
,' jQB. W.. E. RISEHAKT, .

Physician and Surgeon, '

l oon. 1, Chapman Block, over ';elsen' store:'
Office houra 10 to 12 A Ht and 2 to 4, 7 to S P li

llesidenco on Union btrcet corner cf Ninth.

NCTHKBIitD, M. D., CM., Trinity
liniversity, fforonta; F. T. it. C; M. C. P.

and S.Ontario;

Phy sician a nd Surgeon.
Cmc- F- Chapman B ock, rooms Sand 4.
Kkiuinci J iilge Thor n bui y'l. Second strecL
i pno Houas--- la to 12 a. 2 o 4 ai d 7 toS P. M

. Office over Fronch & Co.'s Bank.
Oxid and Vitnizod Cas given for

paimeaa extracting

J. . 0011 DOW. J. w. OOKSCS.

jpit'NDON is CONDON,

;
t Attorneys at Law.'

Ortlce On Court street, oppoaita the Id Court

ft. THOMPSON, ;

Attorney aud Counselor at Law,
Omen Next door to V, i. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land

Onice. CuUcctions promptly attended to

3. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

in iJwnno's building,
The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,

'Attorney at Law,
Booms 62 and 63, New Trogt Block,

The Dalles, - - Oregon

J. L, STORT. W. It. 8RAD8HAW.

S"TORY a BRAD3HAW,

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

J.0 KOONTZ,

ZCeal Estate,
Insurance and

Loan Agent
Aeente for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edin wrgb, Sootland, Capital
. 30,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

OSice over Tost Office, The Dalles. Or.

GEO. ANDERSON,
DaAUU

ALL KINDS OF GUHS,
Kevolvert. Ammunition.

Fiahing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Raxors, etc., etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

8n.nnd Rtreot ' THK HAI.T.rW ORWJOT

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

, DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tnet as been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts wiltt eon veuient streets aud avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can fret one block or sev
eral acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively' level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and j.ins the

' city immediately on the east.
"

" Title U. S, Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB SALE BY

Tbe Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For ardculara apply at the office of the Company,
u m and 8, Land OfSca Buildini;, The LVllei , Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBUHY & KUDSOU,
- aCdSwtf Real Estate Aren '

H. GLENN.
Ia again at bia old etand and hns on hai-t- t

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gall ms, made

to uraer. .

t3" Contracts for all kliiiU of rrtuldingf
taken at the lowest fifurci. '

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

SSooond and. TjDloa Rtrfete.
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OREGON LIVE STOCK

r MUTUAL

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
-

iLTosna kiffiea Ashland. Jackson conntv. Or.

- J mk AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will ftisure fralnst H dUrascs ur accident1?, cr any
caosoi of doitQ or tjtal disability, except by the

v - ci'Mei pr careless act ox toe owner.

Any uytase or ccident which renders the animal
xuiflv ,t vr6fl or use is considered total disability
ana I'Jb full uOunt ot tne policy will be paia.

bejdCB zirom the date of makiriir out policy.
'AtutMtJ TUiticf ten years old can be insused for

V two years.

Tefffi ireasohabls and within the reach of all own- -
ioir Tiuatie cnttle, horses or sheep. No insurance

Will subject on appIioat;on in any part
UtK:a Oregon. Insurance civen for three

fourths of tlie value of the animal.

Dflicdjtsqocd St., near the Old Mint.

V. 0. Box til. J. H. LARSEN. The Dalles.

Trees !i. Trees! Trees!

Ornainijiital Trees, -

5had9 Trees and v

isTimber CultureTrees
j Ornamental Slirubbaryyi

'Roses i ltoscs I
' i Greenhonse Plants.

' We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and l'ettte Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred. .

T3E CELEBRATED NEW PLUM.

veoner zo cents eacn.
Don't be huinboed by paying $1 for tbem. for we
warrant outs to bv genuine MARlAMA.

Also, CAJJ3AGE and TOMATO PLANTS in Iartre
supply. Sc J fur Catalogue and prices.

Audress, -

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
10e , ; tVliite Salmon, W. T.

PIONEEE-.-GEOGER- Y,

GEO. RiiOH, Proprietor.

Korthwest coriier of Eccond and AVashington -- id
y - t

ClIEA.l?Ihs'JL,

. piace in The l)ilieK for all Uiads of

GSOGEHIES
'

GRAIN,
ViULOW-WAR- E,

... .
Ttankfnl for favors tn the past. I would itsree

fuliy solicit a tntuiuauce of the Kur.ie.

C.N.TUORNBUKY. T. A. HUDSON.

rite Fire, Life (6 Accident

INSURANCE

Mcny to Zioa,n.
on Beal.EBt-ite- , CThattc! and . Personal security.

Wiil atltiul to all Hilda cj Land buines he--
, fore the t-- . S. Leant' Office.

Rooms 7 and If, up-- irs, C. 3. Land Office building,

TJiyALLES. OREGON.

v SALOON.
DAN JAKERr: Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OE.
Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Liauors and Ciprs.
'

FSEE LUNCH EVcRY EVEKINC.

NO T I C E

$10,000 FARM forSALE!

' I will sell at Public suction on

Saturday, Sept. 5th,
My faria of 560 acres; also my Hyc stock
and other personal property. One of tbe
finest and must desirable faiui9 iu Sherman
r.'Uinty, situattd 4 milts southwest of Mora,
a thriving town, and the future county seat
of Sherman county. For further particu-
lars inquire of .NATHAN WHITE,

aui;S-4- t - ErHkinevil'e, Or.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TUB

East M STOCK YARDS.

WIliPATTHE

HrghestCashPriee for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HENRI L. KUCK,
--Manufactorer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
fSecoud St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . - - OEEGO

All Work tJnaraiiTecd to Vive a

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Third Et. Poultry jiLnd Fish Market,

Will always keep on sale -

Puget Sound Fish, '
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, r revisions, Candies, Tobacco .
ami Cyrara.

Leave your orders, as tiicy will receive prompt
tention.

W. BIRGFELD.
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Instruction given on Piano and Violin
Rooms over Nicketsen's store, Third and
Washington Streets. ' nov3wklyti

Ik Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..Z. F. Moody,

Casnier, ... JL L Moody

General Banfing Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO-- , "

" PORTLAND, OR.
9 Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

ce sihle. oinu.

D. P. TUOMPSOf, J. S SCHENCK,
president.

- U. II. BEALL. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF" rilE U.A.IjXlilW
, (Suecissor to)

SCHEJfK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
rKUMriliX AL.UUUJIJ.JV D FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN AND
fOBTJjAAU.

Directors t
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J S SCUEHCK, CEOHOB A LlEBK,

H M BKALL.
feh

ESisoeUaneons

mow Open
THE

EASTERN OREGON

Oo-oper-
elie Store

Is Sfo-vt- r Open,

Max Vogt Block
No. iscconil St.. The I)a!le. Or

E. W. CHA1VDLEE,
ap4tf Ulanager.

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.)

rocicOford- -

Baick-TrasngwaTOH- ES

Unequalled jt&SSJXACTING

Ued arc rr--
COlCTllTHd

tJf. BEST. SoldxS.tiaval Oh-- .T
se iTRtur,' 3

bv selKsive
Airntij fleitiiittl

ri nrrr:, iiiihpr jew. le a, with a
Kauwuji iuvu. They Full 'iia,'iy.

;,! ER i.- -

atciies, Clocks, Jewelry,
'

. DIAlilfllJDS, oILVERWARE, IIC.

ISatcks, Clocks and Jewelry Eepalel
AND warranted. ;

Second Street. THE DALL.E3, OR.

J. EREIMAN,
THE IEIOIEXft

IN THE t

Boot - and - Shoe

SOLE AGENT FOR

LAIRD, SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe. '

W.LUUUULA3

$3.00i 4
SHO

e0TTOtA 9

13T Goods sold Cheaper than ever, Call and
xamine the fine stock on hand.

J. Freixuan,
Hehuno'8 Brick. Second Htreet

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I

A. BETTINGEN,
-- Dealer in- -

Sis. es, Ttaare d'E:rkr:,
133 SECOND STREET,

Next door to Snipes & Kinersiy's druir store

OVER 7C0 KINDS AND SIZES A THE GENUINE

FROM $10.00 TO $75.00 ILL BEAR THIS

SgWoiids
SOLE AGENCY

For the AboYe Stove,

and satisfaction (ruaranteed in every instance. 1

not a3 warranted, money will be refunded.

MR. A. BETTlNCvEX Is selling bis entire stock
of Hardware, Ntoves Bad Tinware 3

a-- i oojst : a

He means business, and this ia a rare opportunity
lor bargains.

XorriH Will Beturn.
Astoria, Ang. 7 Another chapter in

tbe sensation cansed by the publication
of the story about Darius Nor ris, who

mysteriously disappeared, was furnished
to-d- ay by a letter received by Attorney
C. J. Curtis from Norris himself. The
truth of the story was confirmed by the
arrival of the ship Sierra Blanea at Dun
kirk, France, on July 30. Four. days
after her arrival, or as sooa as be could
get ashore, Norris wrote tho following
letter, which was received y by
Lawyer Curtis:

I am in Dunkiik and sick. As soon as
I .get better I will come back. I will
have to send to my siller for money to
come back on. I didn t sign auy papers.
Carpenter told me you were his partner,
and to sign the papers as my lawyer.
They have wronged me and Scared me
away. I received a telegram to nay
from Seattle. I will come back as soon
as I get money. . I want you to see that
they don t wrong me out of my property.
I gave Carpenter a letter to give my sis
tcr. She was to take the property and
loan me money on it. I have sent a d:s
patch to my partner to go over and see
that they don Ijvrong me. I was s:ck
and crippled on that ship, and robbed
out of my money. I am an honest man
and barm no one. I will
employ you as my attorney to get my
property, because I dido t sign it away.
Carpenter said he would get it in my
Dame and let sister take it tor security.
I won't have rav child robbed this wav.

DoD't answer this, as I
might be bck before I get the letter.

31 one v has been forwarded to the un
fortunate man, and when he returns
some interesting developments will be
looked for. The above letter wes iu
response to one written by Curtis to the
captain of the Sierra Blanca. In his
letter to the captain and Norris, Curtis
explained the situation and told Noma
to nay no attention lo other letters tell- -'

mg h;m to May, but to come at once.
The other letters sent to Nnrns were ad
dressed with the name be shipped under.

Another "Javk Uie Kipper."
London, Aug. 7. Jiarly this morning

one ot the denizeDS of Whitechapel, an
old woman named Woolie, was seized by
an unknown man, who cut her throat
and stabbed her repeatedly in tbe body.
Sbe cannot live. Tbe police, as usual,
are unable to find the murderer, who has
disappeared. The woman was taken to
the hospital, and aft it a time she recov
ered sufficiently to tell of the attack
made upon her. She U a German, and
unlike the other women murdered and
mutilated in Whitecbapel, shewas not in
the company of tbe man who attacked
her, Out was passing along the ' street
when, without warning, the assassin
spn.cg upon her. One man. has been
taken into custody on suspicion of being
the assassin, but the evidence asrainst
him is very weak and no importance is
attached to his arrest.

AsaanBC the jLonixinna Lottery,
New Orleans, Aug. 7 The confer

ence Letwien the Farmers' AUianrc and
heaiiti io:t. r? D.?u3fdr.Hs ln.s resulted
n ii apviuieiit ly vvni'j!) a j ii:t lickrt
:! D(.i..iu ilid. T'ie Farnun," Al'i-tinc-s

H i.aoitt '!l.e tjoM-iniir-
, treasurer

uli'.l s iinir,teuc!.nl ,l public tdu'caiion,
aud tho aoli-I- f itery league tl.clitu'in
ant guveroiT. auditor, attorney --general
and eoieit.ry of s'.ate. 1 hese nomina-
tions are to he juadn by a convention
elrctcd by all who wen' opposed - to the
lottery and uficiwmds submitted Ur the
Dcnncra'ic sta'o convention. The Alli-
ance indorsed this agreement and at once
nominated T. S. Adams, president and
Btate rornuiizsiooer of agriculture. The
campaign will . be made almobt alto-
gether on the lottery clause.

Arrested for, Forsrer y.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 7 Bayard Sa-vil- le,

who was arrested Wednesday on
complaint of ex Senator James G. Fair,
has been charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses. On 'July IS, be
presented a letter of introduction pur-

porting to be from ex Secretary Bayard,
of Wilmington, Del., and on the strength
thereof induced Senator Fair to indorse a
draft for $500 on tbe Security and Trust
and Safe Deposit bank of Wilmington.
It now traospires;tbe letter was a forgery
and that Suville bad no money in tbe
bank. He cashed the draft through the
Nevada bank of this city. He claimes
to have studied law with Secretary Bay
ard, but was subsequently engaged in
the commiesioa business, having bouses
in New York and London.

Wants Bottom l acis.
Seattle, Aug. 7 The trial ofJ.C.

Baird, the customs inspec or who shot
Deputy Sheriff Poor near Woolley,
brought out another large crowd to day.
Tbe attorney for the de(ense made a four
hours' argument for a dismissal, but
Commissioner Keller denied tbe motion.
Ue says be wants to get to tbe bottom
of the casd and find oat tbe motive of all
tbe men concerned in tbe bloody affair.
Commissioner Kiettr announced
that he bad dispatched a United States
marshal to McNeils island for one of the
nine Chinaman whom Terry had smug-
gled into the country and who saw the
shooting". -

Price of Sugar Ualsed.
Philadelphia. Aug. 7 Claus Spreck-el- s

y raised the price of granulated
sugar to tbe old Ggare, 4 1-- 6 cents, after
having tbe market all bis own way for
two days and unloading, as the brokers
think, about 150,000 barrels of his sur-
plus stock. The activity induced by tbe
cut Bhowed a perceptible falling off when
tbe price was raised, but the market was
strong, and at one time it was predicted
that engar might go up td 4 rents
The advauce to tbe old figure bus effectu-
ally silenced all rumors of a combination
with the New York trust, and it is now
accepted Ibat tbe cut was made solely

of tbe overproduction.

Earthquakes la jLower California.
San Diego Calif., Aui. 7 A Yuma

correspondent says : A report was brought
in by Cocopah Indians tbat an earth-q&- dte

on tbe 30th ultimo resulted in
changing the course of tbe Colorado
river. It left its old bed and is now
flowing through a crevasse forty feet
wide and 1000 feet long. The report,
however, is not generally believed. An
other result of the recent earthquakes was
the renewed activity of volcanoes in the
Cocopah region. The earthquakes also
caused a great tidal wave at the bead
of the Gulf of California. '

tae Body Recovered. .

Astoria, Aug. 8 After a diligent
search of four days tbe grief of tbe par-

ents of Miss Nellie Boise was somewhat
assuaged by a report tbat cams to Stout's
hotel that her body had been found about

o'clock this morning. '.Matt Bradley,
fisherman, was making his way to tbe

beacb in quest of crabs about one mile
sooth of tbe place where the bathing

day. There he found lodged upon the
rocks the body of Miss Boise. It was
low tide. Tbe body was taken to tbe
hotel and placed in a pine bcz, from
which place it was put on board tbe
train and arrived here on tbe steamer
Canby in the afternoon, in charge of
Raleigh Stott. It now lies in tbe morgue
To morrow it will be taken to Portland
on the Potter. Tbe body has not been
materially disfigured by its contact with
tbe rocks or length of time in tbe water,
Tbe search for the body of Will. Steel
still continues, witD little hope of its re
covery. Tbe bereaved family of Hiss
Boise will return with her
rt mains.

91rs. Parker's Body Found.
Astoria, Aug. 10 The bodv of Mrs.

Jennie M. Parker, who was drowned at
Clatsop yesterday, was found at 10:30
this morning on tbe rocks that jut out
from shore below tbe cove at the Seaside
house over a mile from where sho sank
from eight yesterday afternoon. Tbe
drowned woman's husband had kept up
a ceaseless patrol of tbe beach as long as
daylight lasted yesterday, and began bis
search again at day'igbt this morning
Ue was rewarded by finding all that was
mortal of a beloved wife cf more than
ordinary worth. When tbe body was
discovered Mr. Parker was accompanied
by Miss i'.attie Owen, an intimate friend
of Mrs. Parker. Leaving the bertaved
husband by tbe side of bis wife, Miss
Owen burned to the Seaside bouse and
secured help. The body was tenderly
lifted from the sharp rocks, which had
bruised and disfigured the face, and
conveyed to Austin's and in the after-
noon brought up to this city. Tbe affair
has created an intense feeling in tbis
city, owing to the prominence of tbe
drowned lady and the high esteem in
which she was held. Mabel Parker, tbe
18 year-ol- daughter, who was on the
beach and witnessed tbe drowning, has
been. seemingly insensible since the sad
affair, and rocks lo and fro with an awlul
expression on her face. It is feared her
reason has been dethroned.

More Gossip About Blaine.
Chicago, August 10. A Washington

special says: A man who talked with
Conger, of Ohio, member of the Na
tional Republican committee, is author-

ity for the statement that Blaine, bis
health permitting, will be in tbe bands
of bis friends when the nominating con
vention meets in 1892. He says:

Conger broached the subject to
Blaine, who seemed rather indisposed to
talk about it at all. Conger dwelt at
lengtn on the steadfastness ot Blame s
friends, recalled the numerous instances
of other faithful adherence to him under
any and all circumstances' and said that
bis (Blaine's) friends ought to have some-
thing to say. Republicans generally
wished to see him president, and victory
with any other man as the nominee was
uncertain. Blaine showed great feeling
wncn Uonger dilated upon tbe faithful
service of his friends, and said he bad
every disposition to serve tbem and tbe
Republican party too, and would not
now decline tbe nomination in advance.'
Whether he told Conger directly that he
would take the nomination I do not
know, but this much I can say, viz:
tliHt OoLger says Blaine will accept it.
an.) so believe now ' all of Blaine's
friends.".

Mill Another Browning.
Astoria, Aug 10The Alaska steamer

Mexico ran into a fishing boat at No. 8
beacon, between Sand Island and" Fort
Stevens, last evening, sinking the boat
and drowning the occupants, a man
Burned Wilson and bis boat puller, name
unknown. It was quite dark at the time
and the fishing boat was showing no
lights. Se soon as tbe boat was struck
the steamer stopped and lowered a boat
A boat from the Point Adams life saving
station also shot out to the rescue, but;
no trace of the men could be lound. It
is supposed tbat being encumbered with
heavy boots and clothing, they sank at
once. The men were fishing for J. O.
Hantborn & Co., of tbis city, and liye
at Deep River, wnere both have families.
The pilots on tbe night boats state tbat
fewer lights were shown by the fisher-
men last evening than any time before
tbis season, and it is probably owiug to
tbis fact tbat these men, as well as tbe
one run down by the T. J. Potter, lost
their lives, Tbe latter was a Greek, who
was fishing for the Bay View cannery.
His boat puller was saved.

Tronl les ef the Factions.
London, Aug. 10 Tbe situation of the

Irish party does net seem to improve
with.Dillion end O'Brien cut of prison.
O'Brien maintain comparative seclusion,
and Dillion, who was willing at first to
be aggressive againtt Parnell, has, it is

almost concluded not to take a
share in the struggle between tbe two
factions. The reported scandal in tbe
lamily of an Irieb member of parliament
opposed to Parnell will probably not
come before the public. Tbe first wife
is said to have accepted the offered com-
promise, and will maintain tbe reticence
on the subject which she has maintained,
for vears.

Protest Asalast Discrimination.
San Francisco, Ang. 7. Owing to

their inability to obtain lower rates on
freight to the east, tbo dried fruit men,
produce uieD and canned-good- s men are
forming a merchants' popular demonstra-
tion club, the object of which wili be to
bold meetings throughout the state to
protest against discrimination, and take
combined action tending to secure rates
proportionately as low as those given to
fruit men aud others in the east.

Probably a Hoax. . ,

Washington, Aug. 7. The secretary
of the treasury has been advised of a bold
attempt to be made this month to rob
the treasury by a strong and determined
band organized for tbat purpose. Tbe
plan is to stait fires iu various parts of
the city for tbe purpose of diverting tbe
attention of the police, and then to over-
power the treasury watchmen and loot
the money vaults. Tbe information is
given in a letter signed by the "King of
tbe Tramps, , who ia said to be a leader
ot tbe band. v

A Unarantee Provided.
New York. Aug. 7. It is announced

to-d- that a syndicate has been formed
which agrees to guarantee to provide tbe
Union Pacific with ail tbo money it needs
to take care of tbe floating debt tbe next
three years. Gould, Sagt-- , Dillon, Ames,
Dexter, Atkins and Dodge are those com-
prising tbe syndicate.

- An Offer for the Baltimore.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 7 Tbe Examiner

states that Balmaceda through Minister
Eagan, offered tbe United States $4,000,-00- 0

for the cruiser Baltimore. The offer
was refused! Admit al Brown has taken
the Baltimore for bis flagship and is now
in sole command in tbe South Pacific.

Before purchasing railroad and teamshp
tickets, consult agents Union Pacific Sys-
tem. 9jttl-oc- tl

Portland Awaking to the De-

mands of the Interior.

A PRACTICAL ROUTE SHOWN

Prominent Portlanders Critically Ex-

amine the Korton Portage Sur-

vey and are Surprised at
Its Feasibility.

That Portland is becoming fully alive
to the urgent necessity of "An Open

River" is strongly evinced not only by

the great interest being displayed by tbe
yaried mercantile interests of tbe me
tropolis, but also the decisive actions on
the part of the Portland chamber of com-

merce. The construction of tbe narrow- -

gauge portage road at tbe Cascades by
tbe state and tbe establishment of a line
of independent steamers to connect there
with has served to greatly stimulate this
ntetest, and it is extremely probable

tbat tbe good work will not be allowed to
lag until a rail portage is also assured
from The Dalles to Deschutes, which,
when consummated, gives to tbe great
Inland Empire increased transportation
facilities and a competition in rates that
wiil inure to tbe benefit of the produc
ers.

Some time ago tbe directors of the Co--
umbia River Railway and Navigation

Company, a state of Washington orgaol
zttion, with strong Northern Pacific pre
dilections, submitted a proposition to tbe
Portland chamber of commerco to make
their line on tbe north side of the river,
extending from Columbus to or near the
mouth ot the Klickitat liver, a portage
road to be operaied in connection with
the indeoendent service, in return for

which they ask a bonus of $500,000. This
proposition is now under consideration
by the special committee appointed by

President Osborne, of tbe Portland chain

ber of commerce, and through the efforts

of Mr. R. H. Norton, the leading pro
moter of Tbe Dalles, Dufur and Silkstone
railway, T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, and
Geo. A. Liebe, of tbis city, the committee
bad its attention called to tbe oppor
tunities offered by the construction of
tbe port&ge road within the limits of our
state, and while a far better road could

be thus secured, one half of tbe amount
demanded by the Washington organiza-

tion was only asked.
Tbat tbe representations made by tbe

gentlemen interested in the road on the
Oregon side bad their effect is seen by the
action of the committee in making a per
sonal investigation of the matter. Mayor
Mason, of Portland, one of the commit
tee, was unable to. accompany the party,
but the others, T. F. Osborne, president
of tbe chamber of commerce, and D. D.
Olipbant, a" prominent metropolitan mer

chant, accompanied by R. E. Habersham,
a well-kno- wn railroad engineer, and
Douglass Taylor, ey or general of
tbe state, arrive i iu tbe city Saturday
nigbt. Early tbe next morning the
visitors, accompanied by Mayor Mays,

Messrs. Liebe, Norton and Seufert, of The

Dalles, T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, and V.
C. Brock, of Sherman county, left the
city and passed the entire day in going
directly over the located route of tbe pro-

posed road from this city to the Des-

chutes river. During the trip the party
was joined by W. H. Biggs and Col. Ful-

ton, and at Deschutes bridge a Sherman
county delegation consisting of Clar
Dunlap, C. J. Bright, F. 8. Rankin, W.
M. Barnett, E. M. Leslie, J. Dingle, H.
Krause'. Levi Armsworthy and W. M.

Reynolds was met.
During tt5e entire trip the members of

the Portland committee were keenly ob-

servant of what bad been done, making
frequent and pertinent inquiries as to tbe
capabilities of the surrounding country,
tbe extent of territory that would be
benefitted by construction of tbe road
and tbe prospects of development by its
extension. At several points a bait was
made and a critical examination followed

of the proposed route As to tbe opinion
formed by the members of the chamber
of commerce committee nothing definite

can be now surmised. President Os-

borne when approached upon the subject
said:

It would be hardly fair for me to express
aa opinion now, thus in a measure, perhaps,
forestalling the report of the committee.
There is no doubt that the route wo bave
examined is perfectly feasible, but tbat is
only one of many things to be considered.
The effect npon the future mast also be
taken into account, and it is not only tbe
relief that ia to be afforded to those of
this immediate yiciuity but also the entire
dependent country to the head of naviga-
tion of both rivers. There ia no question
bat what the road on this side can be con-

structed at a less cost than npon the other,
and it is also evident tbat the Washington
line will not develop any section of coun-
try that ia not now developed by the Co-

lumbia river, while on the Oregoo side tbe
introduction ef transportation facilities will
certainly lead to the rapid development of
a large scope of country, now practically
shut out by the extreme cost to
the river.

R. E. Habersham, one of tbe engineers
accompanying the party, expressed him
self as greatly surprised as to tbe line-- of

grade secured by Mr. Norton, one im-

portant feature being the avoidance of
cutting and filling. The road itself can

be not only substantially but cheaply
constructed along the entire route. He
had in former years traversed the country
through which tbe Norton survey passes

and had then been impressed with the
fact tbat a line of railroad could be sue

cessfully built there, but tbe results of
the present work not only confirmed this
view bnt showed tbat tbe work could be

done far better and at less expense than
he bad imagined.

Douglass Taylor, the present superin-

tendent of streets at Portland and an en-

gineer of recognized ability, also ex-

pressed himself as surp.ised. He had
not expected to see a line run with such
comparative ease, practically free from

expensive cots and fills, with little or no

clearing to be done and tbe material to
build the road right at band. Mr. Tay

lor made a close and critical examina
tion of tbe route at all points and was
well satisfied with what be saw.

The object of tbe visit of the Sherman
county delegation was to show to tbe
committee the importance of the proposed
measure to tbe grain growers of their
section. Tbey want the portage to ex
tend to a deep water point beyond tbe
island at the mouth of Deschutes river.
This accomplished, they will of their own
accord meet the road with another from
tbe interior of tbe county coming down
Spanish hollow.

Considerable time was spent at Des-

chutes river examining the country, tbe
proposed landing and terminus, and the
discussion of various phases of the ques
tion until tbe arrival of the west-bou- nd

train, on which tbe committee returned
to Portland accompanied by Mr. Norton.
During tbe ride to tbis city a good op
portunity was given to note tbe condi
tion of the grade of tbe C. R. R. & N,

route, on tbo Washington side, at places
it being buried from view by mountains
of sand, an obstruction that will always
have to be contended with on that side
and prove sn enormous and lasting ex
pense in order to keep the road, if ever
built, in operation.

Tbe Portland chamber of commerce
holds its regular meeting this evening.
but it will be impossible for the commit
tee to make its report at that time.
President Osborne says the committee
will make an extended report on the mat-

ter, viewing the question oo all sides,
and the same will probably be submitted
to the chamber at a special meeting so
soon as tbeir woik can be completed.

The Alpine Anniversary,
. Last Saturday evening Swiss residents of

The Dalles to the comber cf abont twenty
met on the corner of Union and Second
streets, and headed by the Third Regiment
band, marched through some of the princi-

pal streets of thexity. Each of the Swiss
in the piocesaion wore the national colors
on the left arm, which is very neat aud
beautiful, being a white cross on a red
band. Tbo day being the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the birth of our fellow-citize- Mr.
August Buchler, and he being one ot tbe
leading Swiss lesiJents ia the city, they
stopped in front of the Columbia brewery
and the band serenaded him. After he
came out iu response to the music he was
presented with an elegant set of harness,
Mr. Ad. Keller, of the Oro Fino, making
the presentation speech. Tbe band and
persons in the procession were then invited
in the hnuse, and sat down to the moat
bountiful nf ever served in this city.
This was the of Mrs. Buchler, and
did houor to her ability ai house-wif- e and
cook. Toasts were drunk to the 600th an-

niversary of the establishment of tbe Swias
republic, to Mr. Buchler, aud to the host
ess, Mrs. Buchler. 1 i e e were responded to
in good style, ami every out present seemed
to thoroui:.. appreciate the importance of
the occasion.

There being not over twenty Swiss in the
city, the exercises were held in the parlors
of JSr. Buchler, the celebration comprising
two events the birth cf the Alpine repub-

lic and also the rounding out of a y

of Mr. Buchler's life.

At half-pa- 9 o'clock the Qesang Verein,

the German singing society of which Mr.
Buchler is a member came in a body and
serenaded him with tome national songs.
After partaking of a repaat they sang sev
eral tunes, aud gaye and responded to
toasts. The floors were then cleared and
danciug indulged in until an early hour.

As an occasion to be remembered the
completion of the sixth century of the in
dependence of the cantons in the Alps
mountains, is. an eyent that loyers of free
government in every portion of the world
should view with great favor.-- It is becom-

ing to the American that he shonld view
with pride the success of tbe hardy mount
aineers in the center of Europe for long
centuries in the maintenance of free insti
tutions. Switzerland as a republic existed
two bundled years before America was dis
covered by Columbus, and in Geneva human
thought made great advances before Lather
made his determined stand at Worms or
Wickliffe enunciated his doctrines in
England.

A Bait For Gudgeons.
The Portland Weekly World, of this

week, has an extenaiye write op of The
Dalles, including a number ot iairly good

illustrations;' 'lAmong the latter is what
purports to represent that North Dalles
shoe factorywhic-- h is located, in all its
loneliness, on the other aide of tbe riyer
and has no connection whatever with The
Dalles, Oregon." "Another page of the same
paper is devoted to a gorgeous advertise-

ment of what is called Grand Dalles, the
new name giyen to North Dalles townsite.
It fairly takes one's breath away to read it
and see what has. been overlooked so long,
but if intending investors take the trouble
to give the place a personal examination be
fore putting up their coin it might be some-

what to their advantage.

Where the Owls Hoot.
The shoe factory, which was built at

Sunnyside, a suburb of East Portland, alter
selling a large number of lota for the real
estate company has been turned into a ten-

ement bouse, says the Oregon City Enter?
prim, while the one at North Dalle, after
doing duty in the real estate line, has been

turned oyer for owls to hoot in. Oregon
City's factories not being built under a
subsidy and to sell lots, are put up as a
business yenture and are run to their full
est capacity and having advantages to be
enjoyed ia but few factory towns of the
United States, are proving paying invest-

ments to the owner.

Buncoed at the Seaside.
Long Beach, Oregon's favorite summer

resort, seems to be overran with tin-hor- n

gamblers, thimble-rigger- s and others of the
kind. So far tbey have not plied a very
lucrative trade, gudgeons being scarce, bnt
there is an occasional rise to the tempting

bait thrown out, and one of tbe latest vic-

tims is named Granier, said to bail from
Tbe Dalles. He wanted to buy a lot and
the handy confidence man sold him one he
did not own and was buncoed out of $60.

Granier found the real owner of the .prop
erty and hunting up the confidence sharp
made bim return the money aud compelled
him to leave the beacb. . -

Card of Thanks.
I desire to return my sincere thanks to

the many kind friends who so generously
watched with me during my recent sick-

ness, and by many other acts, showed tbeir
benevolent . feelings toward me. I shall
always entertain the kindliest feelings to
wards the citizens of Tbe Dalles for the
many favors I received. W, H. Dunn.

From Saturday's Daily.

Mrs. E. D. Satcliffe and children are vis
iting at Hood River.

Mr. R, W. Crandall returned yesterday
irooi a camping tour near Hood Kiver.

Mrs. T. A. Hudson, Mrs. Schenck and
LMrs. Oilman are enjoying themselves at

Hood Riyer.
Hon. E. L. Smith is said to be slowly im

proving in health and will be shortly
brought home.

Mr. H. L. Chenoweth, alias Rooky, who
has been in lirasa Valley for several months,
returned

Two carloads of wool consisting of 111
sacks, were shipped to Bjston y from
Moody s warehouse.

ji. a. luttle, ot fertUod, has been an
pointed as one of tba members of the G. A.
R. council of administration.

County Assessor Barnett is harassing the
denizens ot Hood river valley by taking ac
count ot their worldly possessions.

Services will be held at the Congrega'
tionai courcn morning and even
ing, Rev. W. C, Curtis officiating.

Every Sunday Haiuht eivea an eletrant
chicken dinner and delicious m lor
dinner from 11:30 to 5, at the regular price,

The Dalles colony encamped at Collins'
landing are highly enjoying themselves.
and, aa one of the lately returned days, liy
ing like fighting cocks.

Mr. M. Dozle, of Chenoweth creek.
brought in y a few of the finest peach
plums we have ever seen. Oae measured
7j inches in circumference.

Mrs. J. L. Story aud her dtuehter, Miss
Anbie, returned from the .Locks v

Miss Aubie is very poorly, being troubled
with hemorrhage 01 the lungs.

Grant county ia to have a new mail route
extending from Canyon Citv. a distance of
35 miles to Izee, by way of Homer. The
route, when established, will materially aid
in developing the south rork country.

Judge Davenport is wearing the suit to
day :u which be was married twenty-si- x

years ago. Uf course tbey do not have the
same appearance as when they came out of
the tailor shop, rut still appear neat nnd
comely.

Mr. vy. ii. Liunn lias returned Iroin a
mouutain trip near White aaiujou. Wash,
He is much improved and his greatest
trouble ia weakness. The disease has been
overcome and this has left him in a very
weak and debilitated conditiou.

The Regulator will do the transportation
of Wasco county, and, notwithstanding
the determined opposition of the Union Pa
cific, this steamer will do tbe bulk of the
carrying trade. This boat meant opposi-
tion to monopoly, "and the pioducera will
support it.

The Koseburg city council has parsed an
ordinance prohibiting entirely the use of
bicycles on the streets. The Salem Stat?- -

man, a little more lenient, wants them
ruled off the sidewalks on busiuass streets,
else the pedestrians, as there is not room
for both.

The new K. of P. lodue to be instituted
at Cascade Locks next Saturday will be or
ganized with more than a usual number of
charter members. Members of Waucoma
lodge of Hood River, and a large delegation
from Friendship No. 9 of this city will be
present to assist in the ceremonies.

It is probable that the Northwest base
ball league will end its existence with the
present season. Portland is tbe only city
in the circuit that pays expenses and tbe
managers of the team in that city are now
considering tbe advisability of. withdrawing
and join with California in playing ball.

Forepaugh's circus, the greatest of all
tented shows, will visit The Dalles on Sep-
tember 16th, and no doub't will draw an
immense crowd. It is always conceded
that a circus is a children's show, but the
older folks always get there just to see if
tbe show is any thing like the ones they
saw in their youthful days. '

. Mrs. H. D. Green, H. J. Green, C. H.
Hastings, Fred Joselyn, of Portland, Miss
Edna Moody, of Salem, the Misses Annie
and Bessie Lang, M. A. Moody, of Tbe
Dalles, and H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoyen,
leaves this evening for Cioudcap Inn. They
are out for a week of pleasure, and will
also yisit Hood river and Trout creek dur-
ing their outing.

An American inventor is said to have
patented an electric corset that is to bring
about tbe reign of morality at once. If one
of these articles is pressed by a lover's arm
it at once emits a shriek like tho whistle of
a railway engine; and the inventor claims
that he has already married three of his
daughters, owing to the publicity thus
thrust upon a backward lover.

Fossil Journal: While riding on the range
after horses on July 26, L. Palmer, of Hay-
stack, met with an accident and narrowly
escaped being killed, throngh his horse
stepping in a badger hole. He had several
ribs and his collar bone broken, besides his
shoulder dislocated. Dr. Larrabee at-
tended to him and left the unfortunate
man in as comfortable a position as possi-
ble. He may recover.

Polk County Observeer: 3. A. Varney,
the high boss of froit and fruit peats in this
state, and who can tell yon tbe name ot
eyery enemy to fruits and bulbs, dropped
into our midst Monday, in quest of nop
lice, and, it is needless to say, he found
plenty of them. He says the lise have
done no damage as yet, but there is no
doubt but that they will. He also says
that the codlin moth is still in the land ot
the living and people should be on tbe look-
out for tbem and not be slow in spraying
their orchards.

Fossil Journal: As we feared two weeks
ago, the hot winds have damaged to some
extent the crops of this county. Fall
wheat is uninjured, but spring wheat that
was late will amount to but little between
here and Pine creek. In some instances,
where the wheat had not commenced to
harden before tbe hot winds came, the
crop is entirely blighted and will not evea
make good hay. No matter what kind of a
season we have, it is satisfactorily proven
that a fall-sow- n crop is the only sure crop
in this country, and farmers ahould govern
themselves accordingly. The Mayyille
crop, being earlier than that south of this
place has not suffered to any appreciable
extent, though here and there rust, pro-
duced by the sudden transition from cold
to hot weather, is beginning to show itself.

' From Monday's Daily.

The thermometer ranged in the nineties
yesterday. -

Miss Bessie Whalen, of Portland, is vis
iting friends in the city.

Miss Ursula Ruon spent Sunday with
her sister, Miss Louise, at Hood River.

Capt. H. Anlauff, of Walla Walla, but
formerly a resident of The Dalles, is in the
city. ,

Four carloads of cattle were shipped to
Port Townsend, Wash., this morning from
Saltmarshe's stockyards.

Mrs. E. Dehm and grandson, Jtmmie
Dehm, left Saturday evening on a visit to
Judge Davenport's family at Moaier.

Mr. J. C. Daly, of Happy Home, Klicki
tat county. Wash., brought a load of wool
this morning to Moody's warehouse.

A party of five or six of our most re
nowned nimrods went down to Wind River
Saturday night, intending to return Mon-
day morning.

At a meeting of The Dalles Fruit Grow- -
era Shipping tJompany, held August 1st,
Messrs. W. H. Taylor, A. G. Anderson, G.
R. Snipes, V. H. Wilson and F. C. Crigh-to- n

were elected directors.
H. P. Judkms was examined before Jus

tice Schutz y for larceny and was
bound over in the sum of $500 to answer
the ebarge before the grand jary He fur-
nished bail and is now at liberty.

There is a case on trial y for shoot
ing chickens and pheasants in tbe close
season. The testimony was beard by Jus-
tice Doherty, and np to the time of going
to press we had not heard the result.

Mr. and Mrs. August Buohler wishes to
extend their thanks for many kindnesses
extended to tbem on the occasion of the
anniversary of tbe fiftieth birthday of Mr.
Buchler and the 600th of tbe Swiss under
tbe republic These friends who came and
extended to them kind and cheering words
will always be remembered with gratitude a

and friendlioeas, and tbe fiftieth anniver-
sary of Mr. Buchler wili always be a pleas-
ant spot in his remembrance.

Before Justice Schutx to-d- ay, Wm. Jor-
dan was examined for larceny of a horse.
After considering tbe testimony, the jus-
tice held him in $500 brnds to answer the
charge before the grand jury. Failing to
furnish bail, he was remanded to the cus-
tody of tbe sheriff.

Miss Twitchell, formerly of this oity, and
the daughter of a former business partner
ot Moody, is visiting Mrs. Moody
tn Salem. She came op to The Dalles
Saturday, and took great interest in noting
the many improvements, as this city was
the place of ber birth.

Rev. A. L. Lindsley, the well known
Presbyterian clergyman, formerly of Port- -'

land, was yesterday seriously injured by
being thrown from a buggy, near tbe borne
of his sons cn Lewis riyer. He was speed-
ily brought to Portland, and at last ac
counts was still unconscious and owing to
his advanced age he may not recoyer.

Father Quay, the Catholic Driest of Sno
homish. Wash., was tarred and feathered
by a large mob r rids v momma between 12
and 1 o'clock. Citizens effected au entrance
to the priest's reeidenco, dragged him from
his bed, and applied a complete covering of
tar and feathers. He was accused ot per
suading children, of both sexes, after stu
pefying tbem with liquor, into committing
most revolting acts.

The death of Mrs. Philip Brogan, occur
ring last week at her residence on Little
Trout creek, was an extremely sad one, says
the Prineville Newt. The unfortunate
woman died in confinement and leaves a
husband and six children to mourn their ir
reparable loss. Mrs. Brogan was a lady of
excellent character, and was poasessod of an
amiable and lovable disposition. Tbe hus
band and motherless children have the aym- -
pathy of their numerous friends in their
terrible affliction. -

The anniversary of the fiftieth birthday
of Mr. August Buchler, which was prop-
erly celebrated by Swiss residents and
friends last Saturday, was a worthy rfCOg- - --

nition of an estimable citizen. As an
Atneiioan no eue is more loyal than ho, as

philanthropist his name heads nearly
every list, ami as an enterprising business
man he ii always known iu everything
that has for its object the advancement of
tbe best interests of The Dalles. We
heartily wish to see him celebrate mauy
decades of his eventful life, and would de-
sire The Dalles to have more such citizens
as Mr. August Buchler.

From Tuesdays Dl'Iy.

Mr. P. Bolton, of Kingaley, is in the city.
Mr. Ji M. Roth, of Kingtley, is in the

' "city.
Mr. E. G. Tosier, ot Wasco, was in the

city Sunday.
French k Co., bankers, are building a

new vault in their bank in this city.
The old Marion county court house, at

Salem, ha been leased to Chiuese laundry-me- n.

Two tramps secured lodgings in the city
jail last night and hereafter will work out
their hoe on the street.

Onr citizens should patiently bear tbo
present hot weather, knowing that it will
be the last ot tne season. t

Don. WalL of Eieht Mile, who is well
known in seven states and eight tcrritorieJ)
has been in town for several days.

Several of our citizens are camping on
Wind river, Wash., about thirty miles west
of the city, near the Columbia river.

Mr. E. O. Witman. representing the New
York Mutnal Life Insurance Co., has been
in the city for the past two or three days.

Thn last two davs have been Quite warm;
but next month cool breezes will blow, and
there will be manifested about
the thermometer.

Work ia progressing yery nicely on the
Regulator, and little doubt is enter,
tained that it will be ready to make daily
trips by September 1st.

Friendshin Lodge No. 9. K. of P., con
ferred the rank of Page on two candidates
last night, and will have work every night
for the next three or four weeks.

Mr. G- - Nedrow, who has resided in the
town of Dutur lor the pat anventeen yewrs,
left on the noon traiu to-d- on a yisit" to
his daughters in Audubon county, Iowa.

All members of Columbia Lodge No. 5,

L O. O. F. are requested to be in attend-
ance at the hall next Friday evening, as
business of importance will be transacted.

Sv reason of an acoident near Hunting
ton tha west-boun- d train last evening was
delayed several hours. . The locomotive and
one car were derailed; but no person was
injured.

Miss A. S. Brieham and Miss Elizabeth
Packard, of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived in
this citv last evenioa. on their return from
Alaska, and are the guests of Mrs. W. S.
Myers.

The remains of William Clayton Kiley
were fonnd floating in tbe Willamette river
at Portland yesterday morning. It ap-

peared that the body hid been in the water
for several days.

Owing to the late season, classes are re- -

aumed at Mount Angel college, Marion
county, Oregon, Sept. 8th, not Sept. 1st,
as stated in catalogue. Far informatiiMi

pply to director of Mt. Aagel college.
The "small boy" and "sraall girl" can en

joy himself ana nerseji ior a ww mum
days. Soon the omiaous souna ot to ueu
will call them to their stadias, when they
will be forced to leave the streets to other
persons.

Watermelons and muskmelons ot tbe
largest and most luscious varieties are on

le in our marxet. reacnet ana otner
fruits are in tbe greatest abundance this
season, and these cannot be excelled any
where on the coast.

Yesterday one of our citizens was tried
before Justice Doherty for the violation of
the game laws, by shooting chiokens and
pheasants out of season. He was tried by

jury, and a!ter hearing tne testimony a
verdict of not guilty was rendered.

In the case of John B. Raun vs. the S. P.
R. R. Co., tried in the United States cir-

cuit court in Portland, tbe plaintiff re-
ceived a verdict for $10,000 damages, and a
motion for a new trial was denied yester
day. Ibis is one of the Lake Labifh vic-

tims.
There wa no material change in the con-

dition of Dr. Lindsay, of Portland, last
eyenmg, but the symptoms were slightly
favorable. A careful examination showed
there was no fracture of the skull, and al-

though he may remain unconscious for some
time, physicians still say there are hopes of
recoyery. ,

A lodge of Knights of Pythias will be
instituted at Cascade Locks next Satur-
day evening. There--: are "from twenty-fi- ve

to thirty persons who will be in-

itiated into tbe mysteries of FytttianhHU.
Delegations from Friendship Lodge, of
tbis city, and also from Waucoma, at
Hood River, will be present, and assist
at the institution. ' J

John Austin and John Guthridge were'
arretted at Pendleton yesterday, on
plaint of J. H. Keables, oharging them'
with larceny ot a steer. These men went '

snipping thirty-si- x bead of cattle from the
U. J?. yards at Pendleton, and seven of
them .bore the brand of Miller & Lux, the
California cattle kings. They claimed to
have purchased these from parties in the
John Day country.

Mr. E. J. Jeffers, accompanied by his
daughter Margaret, intend to make the
journey down the river to Portland in bia
neat little oralt, tue "ion of Uowntr . tit ,

will float down leisurely, and it prepared if
night overtakes bim to tie op and camp.
Mr. Jeffers is the architect and builder of
this canoe, and bis purpose in yiaiting Port- -
UUU W U1BIUB Ul VUG UWI U bliO AjpiU
ciuo oi tne metropolis.

in tne ceieorauon or tne Swiss anniver
sary Saturday evening we omitted-t- o men
tion that Helvetia was heautlfuUv
seated by Miss Pauline BucsW, vrhoa
becomingly dressed and was tue a"craette
figure in the prooeation. Mr. Qnxan JeT '

Huirueoin. the oldest Swiss in .Tua Dalles.
took the lead in tha Woaeaaioa. (fa Wore S
the colors on the left anil and hirs hat was
ornamented by a large' white feather. Heart N
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ana wouj ue cuiMjroa into IBS iwauncieiy, V r
vied with other geneniis4jwitaerB in giviiM

hearty welcome to visitors y
a.
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